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务。因此税收数据挖掘的研究在我国有重要的应用价值。      



































After nearly thirty years of information construction, Chinese tax administration 
system has accumulated a large number of enterprises tax data, which include the 
information of enterprise registration, management, earnings, tax situation etc. If 
some data analysis method can be used to mine and analyze the implicit laws in these 
data by the tax staff, it will be easy to wisely make the correct decision and provide 
the better services perfectly for enterprises. Therefore, the research of tax data mining 
has important application value in China. 
This thesis uses four classical data mining methods, which are time series 
forecast, decision trees, logistic regression and neural network, to study the tax history 
data. These methods can make full use of the existing tax historical data, and provide 
new research ideas for tax management. Main innovation points of this thesis are as 
follows: 
1.The value-added tax revenue prediction in China is time-consuming. So this 
thesis proposed a prediction analysis method of national tax income data value-added 
tax in our country, which is based on time series mining. This thesis introduces how to 
carry out tax data time series prediction, and the predicted values were compared with 
the actual value. The experimental results show that the prediction method is simple, 
accurate and feasible. These data mining technology in the research and application of 
tax revenue forecasting provides a new train of thought, so as to provide more reliable 
basis for leadership decision-making. 
2.In view of the problem that a large number of enterprises pay enterprise 
income tax is low in our country at present. We raise the mining model to analyze 
enterprise income tax based on data mining technology. The model can find the key 
factors that affect the corporate income tax level of actual tax burden effectively. 
Mining models are established by data mining decision tree, neural network, the 















areas. The last, this thesis will compare the forecast accuracy of these three data 
mining models. The test shows that the experimental results are the same as the higher 
tax authorities. Which have important significance for the higher tax authorities to 
formulate preferential policy of enterprise income tax. 
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 3 
减少了偷漏税现象，并带来了可观的效益，有效的提高了纳税人诚实纳税的遵
从度。比如 IBM 公司帮助新西兰国家税务局成功实施了 CRM（Customer 
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